2) Justify the scientific basis and establish the main forecasting factors. 
Discussion and results
The major natural and anthropogenic factors nf forecas- Present and future changes in the Aral Sea salinity mainly will he determined by the concentration of sea water as the sea shrinks. At the same time, the impact of ion flux and other elements of the salt balance will be very minor owing to the drastic reduction of river water inflow and shrinkage of the sea area. Moreover, most salts carried by river water (carbonates and a portion of the sulfates) will precipitate when the river water mixes with the sea water because of oversaturation of the latter with these salts 111 .
As salinization of the sea water increases , the salt composition of this water will be subjected to metamorphization as a result of precipitation of some sparingly soluble salts 1 ' 1 . According to estimations 1 ' 1 , coprecipitation of ouly these salts will take place during a prolonged period , along with seasonal ( in the coldest period of the year) deposition of mirahilite. From 2015, the Aral Sea will have shrunken dramatically in volume and area and will become close , in hydrochemical tenns, to the Kara-Bogaz-Gol, whose brine is not saturated with NaCl. Precipitation of salts in the formed brine of the Aral Sea will follow the process that took place in the Kara-Bogaz-Gol: In winter, with cooling of the brine, mirahilite ( Na,S0 4 • 10H 2 0) and Ca will precipitate; in summer, along with continuing precipitation of the latter salts , mirabilite will transform into solution but, since the depth of the water body will be comparatively large and the water mass will warm very slowly, it can be assumed that not all the precipitated mirabilite will dissolve. A portion of mirahilite precipitated in winter may be washed ashore with storm wind similar to that what was happened in Kara-BogazGol111. Similarly, the mirabilite that is washed ashore may account for ouly a minor portion of its total quantity precipitated from the Aral brine 111 .
As concentration of the Aral brine increases , it will
become saturated with NaCl as well. Precipitation of the latter, in contrast to mirabilite , is not seasonal since solubility of NaCl depends little on water temperature. At the initial stage of saturation of the Aral brine with NaCI, precipitation of the latter in winter may be suspended because of mirabilite deposition and the total salinity of the brine will decrease. However, with complete cessation of river water inflow into the Aral Sea, this stage may last ouly a few years. As concentration of the brine increases, NaCl gradually will overlay sulfate salts deposited on the hed. At first, this will hinder and then totally exclude the possibility of their dissolution in the warm half-year 1 ' 1 .
The transformation into a chloride salt lake will be probably quick since precipitation of sulfates will start at a significant depth in the Aral Sea and an increase in temperature of the near-bottom water during the warm season , as already mentioned, will be insufficient to fully dissolve these salts. Such a phenomenon was ob- In contrast to halite , dewatered sodium suHate ( N a 2 SO 4 ) is a powder, which is easily blown by wind.
However, under the described conditions , all sulfate salts will be protected from being blown away by the solid layer of halitec•J.
Thus , as is shown, the hydrological and hydrochemical characteristics of the Aral Sea will worsen nnder the conditions of destruction. The sea itself will transform into a brine lake , making it useful only as a spa or for production of salt['].
Conclusions
The forecast by 2020 of changes in arid geosystems under conditions of continued environmental destabilization in South Priaralie allow us to make the following conclusions :
1 ) The landscape and natural-soil features of the given area will gradually transform from hydrohalomorphic ( water boundary) to eluvial complexes ( original coast as of the 1960s) inclusive. Therefore, the sea drying is characterized by different polyspectra of arid geosystems and processes.
2) According to our forecasts , by 2020 , under average climatic conditions and depending on water use scenario, the sea level may drop by 0. 5-0. 25 m BSL.
By 2020, salinity of the sea may increase up to 237%-250%..
3 ) According to our forecasts , coprecipitation of salts will take place during a prolonged period, along with seasonal ( in coldest time of the year) deposition of mirabilite. At the final stage of drying of the Aral Sea, a salt lake will be formed. Its solid and liquid phases will be represented by a total salt mass of about 9 billion tons , i.e. , virtually all dissolved in the present Aral Sea salts of Na and Mg.
